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PEOPLE S DEMONSTA TION

AGAINST FILTH

The Kansas City Chapter found it allord such luxurle~. ~he average
nec"s",ry In order to gain Increa~- home In the coinmunlty has six

Ing cnitim"fllty support, serve the barrels !I1led to th. brim 0! tra"h
people of the communlty,and h..lgh- a Reek, which means a mcmthly
ten the polItical awareness of the cost of 48 to 50 dollars. The Po-
community to Initiate a program wer structure hasesltsoppr.sstve
deallngwlthanlmmedlateproblem roots on this kInd ~.uppresslve
of the community. The trashprob- action. ~
lem Is a very real one and It de- -So a result of the buIld up of
mands ImmE!dtate atlentlon. trash, that people can't allord to

The city of Kansas City passed have moved, an eight year old
a no burnIng ordinance In March black chtld, Chuck Haynes of 422
, 69. Their justUlcatlon of this ac- Flora was bitten by a snake whtle

tlon was to rid the city of pollu- PlayIng In hls backYard. The peopie
ted air. The air pollutIon problem of the community are complainIng
may In fact be real. however the they are so ashamed of a city
air pollutIon stemmed from the that pride" Itself on cleanlIness.
Industries that are throughout the The people wanted something done
Kansas City ar.a. By "topping the about the situatIon and the party
people from burnIng their trash, Is seeIng that somethIng Is done.
they did not curb polluted air pro- On Saturday, June 14, 1969 there
d"ced by the factories and large wm be a Peoples DemonstratIon
Industries lIke the Packing House. AgaInst Ftllh at the City Hall.

As a result of this ordinance The people of Kansas City ,are
they hurt the city as'' whole but demandIng that they either restore
the black community In partIcular burnIng or they must plan an Imme-
sullers. The trash collectore In dlate collectIon system. This pro-
the city ,," , c'harglng two dollars ram Is under the dlrectton of Sls-
a barrel for the removal of this ter Andrea Weatherly, Communl-
trash. The people In Ihewhite com- caUons Secretary.
mUliity cah atI(jrd the cOst 01 trasli
service. The people of the black ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
community fInd It Impossible to FREE HUEY

The communlly of Kansas City,
Missouri can be proud of Its van-
guard Party, the Black Panther
Party. While out during polItical
work, two membera of the chap-
ter, Tommy Robinson, the Deputy
Minister of Labor, and Rlght-on
Newman, SUpervisor of the Break-
fast for School Children Program,
came upon a critical situation con-
cernlng some of the citizens of the
Black Community. As they were
driving down the block of 35th and
the Paseo, they nottc"d smoke and
names coming from the Oriole
Apartments.

They Immediately stopped toln-
vestlgate and to be of anyassls-
lance as possible. They never had
any concern for their own safety
~hen they say that the people, our

.people ar. In danger. Their
P..:~~~~I. .."!...~y.~o-,,:~~ s.cond when

WUI your child he bitten by a up of trasb? Wby tbe rats and wbere cblldren played are now 0-
.snakes? Wby must our chlldr"" 1"rfiowlng with trash""the bree-

suf!,r? dtng gr"und of rats, snakes and
Tho' CIty "Fathers'. on K,","" dIsease. The city proposes a col-

CIty passed a NO BURNING ordl- lectlon system for Januaryl.1970.
nance In an effort to curb atr pol- This means stx more months ,f
lutlon, Now thousands 0! famUles tra.h and f!lth. HO'. many more
whoSe only method 0! trash dls- chIldren musl suffer? When wUl
posal was burning must suffer. your chIld be bItten hy a snske
WHY? These same cIty offictals or r~t? ,
faIled to make provision for trash Black Panther Party
r..moval! ChIldren are now bItten SDS

Why the buIld by snakes, Once beautiful yards Soul Inc.

Brother Rlght-on Investigated
the situation with Brother Tommy
and saw the need for their assIs-
tance.

He Immediately ran Into the
building and saw some of the resI-
dents trying loclimb out the second
and third lIoor windows led them to
safety. U!")n his secondatlemptIn-
to the OOlldlng lie came u!")n others
stIll trapped In their apartments
trying to find their waythroilghthe
heavy smoke and led them to fresh
air. All together his efforts alone
saved at least seven lives.

WhIle Brother Right-on was
helpIng out on the Inside. Brother
Tommy was outside assisting the
other residents who were jumping
out the windows andneedlngsome-
one to keep them from inJuring
themselves.

--~!~~~..~~~~~..sur". t~a~ a!l.~~e

Ing .1 the front, they proceeded to
check the mck of the buIlding In
case there were others there.

By the time the Fire Department
had arrived and took over with the
brothers asslsllng, the majorllyof
the residents were safely out of
danger. The firemen proceeded to
extinguish Ihe names with Brother
Tommy helpIng.

This Is just an example of how
the Black Panther Party, your
communIty Vaoguard Party Is
serving the people. Through the
whole ordeal there were no In-
jurIes or deaths. We are aware of
the needs of our communIty and
are always there to assIst In any
way when possible.
FREE HUEY!
B1lIle R. Robinson
Deputy Minister of Intormatton

~~n":..-clt>: c~pter
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Clive De Patten

serve reactionary tendenctes.) saw these tactIc" of the ptgs and
(Pig Wtoston even stated later, tried to assist the brothers They
'.My goal to tlfe Is to become a were beaten and jailed "1'0
better pig." )They Immedlatelybe- The people reailze that the pig'
gan to harass and brutalize the make no dlsttoctlon between Black
peoples' servanls. Weeks later. Panther Party members and people
six Panther brothers were delayed of the community. The people now
In their attempts to serve the peo- realize that this notIon's plan to
pIe after they had stopped to fix carry out acts of mass genocide
the Panther bus. Pig', tocludtog has an ultImate goal of not only

Pete O'Neil

DeGra!fenrled and Winston, had wlptng out the Black Panther Party
been putting heavy surveillance on and other revolutionaries, hut all
the Panther vehicle all that day, poor and oppressed people who
Alter the brothers had come to stand up and try to take their
work on It, the gestapo troops Ireedom
swooped In, A numerous amount Pig DeGra!fenrled and Pig Wln-
01 patrol cars and wagons were ston, the people are declaring war
ImmedIately on the scene, The pigs on you and are saying to you and
attempted to harass and provoke all the pig" who oppress, brutalIze
the brothers and told them to get and murder. In the name 01 "LAW
out 01 the street. The brothers AND ORDER'. , .'We wlll have our

Pig Winston shouted, "These are the peoples' manhood, we wlll have It or the
streets. Get your gestapo lorces earth wlll be leveled In our

lackey puppets "aid that the out 01 our community." attempts to gain It."
The pig" took no notice 01 these

brothers' warnings, andproceed,'dto beat, club, and mace them, One ALL POWER 11:) 'IHE PEOPLE

brother, ClIve DePatten, after .
beIng taken to the pig pen, after ~OW S FOR PAN'IHERS

the Incident, was beaten again by
at least fifteen gestapo storm Kansas ('Ity Chapter

Chief Pi9 Ke//~ PEOPLE DECLARE WAR

REJECTION OF ON NIGGER LACKEYS
PEOPLE ' S DEMANDS Members of the Kansas CIty andcarryoutotherfasclstattacks. defend himself. The brother's

Chapter Black Panther Party, This murder committed by these head was cracked wide open, yet
have .'..en subjected to repeated two scum eatIng pigs, seemed to he was refused medical treatment.
acts of brutality, trumped-up call on ~d brIng forth their re- The people from the community

The people of Kansas City, In particular. Kelly stated, "We vlg- charges, resultIng In unjust ar-
seeIng the repeated fascist storm ourously deny these charges... rests, and harassments by the
trooper tactics that the pigs use It would appear thai such restraInt reactionary lackeys of the power
against the people and the Black by our officers can be exercised structure, the pig department
Panther Party. here and natlon- only wIth extraordInary self- Two Digger pork chops have es-
wide, came together and drew upa control when the officers are con- calated their repeated harass-
list of demands to be presented fronted with language, threats and ments of Panther brothers and
to the pig department. The people taunts which few persons outside sisters, In particular, and mem-
have seen the Black Panther of well traIned enforcement per- bers of tbe Black colony, In
PartY's service to them and they soonel would tolerate." general.
have decided to withdraw thelrpre- Brother Pete O'Neal, Deputy These two fascist lackeys, Lloyd
vlous apathetic positions, and voice Chairman of the Kansas City DeGraffeorled and Slyvester
their disapproval. Chapter, stated, "The people WInston have been Instrumental

Members of the Black Panther throughout this nallon saw how re- In the r'epeated attacks that Party
Party have been subjected to In- straIned this Kansas City pig de-
humane treatment, dawn raids and partment was... We felt the re-
murders, etc The people are de- stralnt In their billy clubs and
mandlng the presenceofobservers storm trooper boots."
durIng searches and arrests of One Inhabitant of the Black
Panthers, at our homes or office.. colony stated, "The people who

The people, knowIng that pigs signed this 11.1 of demands are a
belngthereacllonarylackeys that gond cross section of the com-
they are, have demanded that all munlty who have not adopted the
searches be carried out durIng phIlosophy of the Panthers, but are
daylight hours. Pig Kelly, Chief concerned wIth the slluatlon..."
of the pig department, let out a The pigs don't understand that the
funky oInk when he rejected this people, whether they agree with the
demand of the people, and stated Panthers stance fully or not,
that searches would not be realize that the gestapo force tac-
restricted todayllght hours. tics used by the pig force, wIll

Another demand Includedcalllng not be IImlled only to Panthers
the Panther attorney, whenever an and other revolutionaries, If these
arrest warrant was Issued for a tactics are not ellmlnated now.
Panther. Kelly oInked, "All clll- Brother Pete, went on to say,
zeDs must consent to a legal" These are demands that had been p ig De Gra/ftlried
search...lt would not be reasonable set by the masses of people, They
to make an agreement with any stood up concerned.. I think they members and the people have been
group to call their atlorney," This (the Plg~) have clearly Indicated subjected to.
hlood suckIng pig doesn't under- they're not Interested In what the August 17, 1969, DeGraffenrled
stand that he, and other fascist people thlnk...lf they come to our and WInston took out their self-
oppressors have no rIghts which doors as they've done In the past, hate tendencies and love for fas-
we, the oppressed, are buund to we'll fight!" clsm, as all lackeys do, on a 19
respect! year old Black sister, Faye Per-

The people demanded that Pig ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE klns. .
Kelly and hts henchmen admIt to SEIZE THE TIME This brutal, Inhumane, yet"Le-
provocative harassments and klll- gallzed" act of genocIde, took place
Ings of young Black leadershIp, BLACK PANTHER PARTY at a skating rink party. Sister
In general, and Black Panthers In Kansas City Chapter Faye was allemptlog to asslsl her

other half who was beIng brutally
beaten by pig. DeGraffeorled andP " g Ch ".ef Kelly WInston. These Digger pig., beIng

.the pigs that they are, decided that
they had fallen victims of an un-

Exposed provoked attack by thIs young, un-
armed, (but far from defenseless)
sIster. They proceeded to shoot

ff Id the sIster In her head. Later, theThe paramount concern of the (the records) In an e ort to a
Black Panther Party, nationwide, Newman In defraudlnl! the Kansas -

Is to serve the people and educate
the people. The Kansas CIty Chap- records
ter of the Black Panther Party.
In servIng and educatIng the peo-
ple; has exposed the corruplness and were
of the power structure of Kansas
Clt) In general, and the police lowIng Information:
department under the leadership. .Chief Clarence M.
of Chief Clarence M. Kelly, In authorized
particular. The Black Panther
Party's extensive Investigation of
chief Clarence M. Kelly and other the
members of the department, have
uncovered what was termed by one commltled
newsman as beIng, "One of the
biggest bombshells to hIt Kansas
CIty In a long whIle."

In addition to the exposure of
Kelly, also Involed are state rep.
Leon Jordan. also head of Freedom
Inc., and WllltamCanadv,aformer
high ranking officer who had been

drawer (supposedly for safe Newman's, and the claim ofncers
keeping) after taking them out of disagree as to the completeness that he had, concerning the de-
the usual me drawers, which are of the Information supplied from froudlng and the gun transaction
supposed to be "open" files. the police records. to the Grand Jury. Onlyofewhours
cana<!y ,In turn, removed the re- A representative of the Kansas later, KellY s hoys attacked Pete
cords a.d gave them to Jordan, City Life Insurance Company, Mr. O'Neal, Tommy Robinson, Eddie
also for "safekeeping". Theques- Gtlmore, who also happens to be Rolllns, and Johnny Jacobs, after
tlons that the Black Panther Party a member of the police hoard, they had attempted to enter Kelly's
and the people are asking, Is, (another one of KellYs hoys) press conference. The brothers,
"Why were these particular re- agrees wholeheartedly, as should all Panther members were repre-
cords removed from the "open" be expected, with Chief Kelly. He seating the Block Panther Paper,
fIles and placed Into hldtng, whIle agrees that enough Information, and as press representatlves,they
other records, Including records complete or not, had been pre- had every right to be present.
of suicide cases are kept In the sonted to the Insurance company. But, Kelly had given hls hoys the
"open" mes? "Why was this def- The people are not surprised at order, "No Panthers allow..d."
Inlle case of suicide made to look this fact because we, the people The brothers wer.. brutally beaten,

Kansas Citv Chapter's Office lIke an accidental death, by Kelly realIze that Kelly has corrupt deal- clubbed and stomped. Brother

and Canady?" Ings with membera ofmanyorgan- Tommy Robinson had to be treated

cunvlcted of Income tax evasion. magazine and Ihrew II Into a waste- The people are not as unln- Izatlons and hoslnesses. for a fractured skull and wounds
In October, at the Green Duck boaket. He then proceeded to shoot formed as Kelly and hls fellow As a result of these Investl- of the head that required a large

Tavern. a seeret tape recordIng himself. The gun was flr..d 01 henchmen would lIke to think. We, gatlons, Including the exposure of amount of stitches. Brother Pete
of a conversation between the three cloSe range an<! could no way the people ,are not as uninformed Chief Kelly's dealings with the and the other brothers suffered
was obtained. Jordsn revpalpd on truthfully be described aa all and realIze that Kelly, canady, minutemen (he gave authorization several bruises as a result of the
thp topp that hp had obtained some acr1dental death, as It was pre- and others purposely defrauded the to supplying the minutemen's stomplngs and clubblngs that they
pollc.. reports four ypors ago. sented to thp Insurance company. Kansas City Life Insurancp Com- organization and othpr rlght-wlng were subjected to. This Is an
These reports ~ave rlsp tothpfact The Kansas CIty Life Insurance pany, In an effort to obtain the organizations wIth a large amount example of whathappenswhenpeo-

". ",.,.. ,-- ", m.\ Rr"ther PeteO'Neal pie who are aware of exlstln~ "on-

~
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The Kansas City Chapter of tbe
Black Panther Party, In servlnl
and meeilnl tbe needs of the peo-
ple' bas implemented numerous
prolrams In tbe interest. of the

people
The Ksn.ss City Chapter Im-

plem011ted a dally Breakfast Pro.
cr- for Chlldreu wblcb has now
been taken over by worker. In
tbe community and feeds dally over
200 chIldren.

Tbe party member., knowlnl
that Casclsm 1. runnlnl rampant
throulhout ibis nation, and has even
taken form In boap!tals and med-
Ical clInics, Implemented a peo-
ple's Free HeallbClInlc,the Bobby
Hutton Community Froe Health
ClInic.

In servlnlandeducatlnlthepeo-
pIe, a Llberatlon School wlll start
and will be open to and esperially
for, the people In the community,
In the first part on January, 1970.

At least 800 brothers and alster.
were able to eat a Cull course

NEW PIG PATROL IN KANSAS CITY

TALK OF REVOLUTION
--

nHIS ARTICLE IS A REPRINT FROM A KANSAS CITY NEWSPAPER)

It II severe crlt!clsm.the Panth.r I.all.rs bad wa .Mr L&wson at one point said

LARGE TURNOUT untIl last to 'peak. Tbelr speeeh- that 'while in the process .,
es were exploslv.. cbanging the system there was

.'We were forced to buIld an immediate need to stop tlieFIOR PANTHERS tbls country." Pet. Q.Neal, way the police were operati..
deputy chairman or tbe party In the black community.
here. sold. "and II for~~,d to, WatkinB said h. Wes pre~~t

, we'll tear this. ..down. to find out what t.he Panthert
Black Leaderl Serve No- , "f'eople are afr'!ld of.the word slDOC! for. Readinll18

r letlorm; tic.' on WhJt. Com- 'r.volution,' " sOld BIll Whlt- he said be saw much 0 what lie

field deputy minister of in/or- and many others had been tlgbll
munlty mati~n. "They know tbe Biack I.. for for a lonl tima. .

Panther party is revolutionary N..I..,t as CRus.
peopl.. Th. systcm must. b. -.
chanaed. We can't 10 on livmg
the way we're living, ..The
revolution is coming."

Thes. and similar remarks
prompted cheers and applause.

Som. Stand 'Gnard' is,
As the crowd jammed into tb. brought by your ...

cmnmunity center gymnasium, glect.' "
several young men wearlna Flaber look the lame lack,
black berets and black coats comm.nti.. tllat b. had rOo
Blond alonl lIte walls and stage c.lv.d cRilJ la.t w..k tbat ho
and stared stoicly ah.ad with sbould Dot play host 10 tho Pa..
their arms folded .ither in front Ihor. at Ih. m.otlnl.
or in back of tbem "I told them I waln't reapon.

.sible for the Black Panthers be.Tb. rally opened wllb a poael ina here," be said. "The whit.
discn.sion moderued "y X.- power structure is responalbl.
roacb, d.put? rnlntst.r "' eda- for their being here."
~atlon. Parllctpant. wer. III. A lS.mInut. Inovle about tbe
Rev. Richard Soate, pa,lor of Pantb.rs. nalinnal organIzation
tIle Blessed Sacrament Catbollc .ad its lead.r, In IJaklAnd,
cburch; Bnlce Watklns. .lack, CallI" was ,hown. Wben EI-
son CounLy "j"colt "Ierk and dridgo Cteav.r. auLhor nf tb.
forrn.r "lIy tountllmoa; W. best-.elllng "Soul on I"e" and
Paul .lones, as,o,,lalo,rore.sor fu'gitive deputy mlnlsLer of in-
aL the SL. Paul Stbo'1i of Tbe, formation. appeared Oll"",reen,
ology, Mejbodist: tbt! Rev. be wa. IreeLed wUb applaua..
Pbllllp Lawson, director of thei Much or O'Noal'. apeoch after-
M.thodlst lnn.r-<:lIy parIah, ward was devoted to the "Free
and Berv!n Flaber, presldenl Huey" campaign that seeks the
of the Lincoln ComrnunlLy tOll.. rel.ase of Huey P. Newton from
ell. jail in Oakland. He was con-

Their hour-Iollg dl.ousslon victed of manslaughter last year
centered on the alleged inju.t. In COnpectiOIl with Ihe death of
lees impnoed and tolerated on a policeman:
the black commullity by whites Stretched acrnos the front of
in Kons.. City. The police do. the stage was ~ banner that
partmerit, the KonsM City Board read. "Happy BIrthday, Hu.y.
of Education, the city adminilo, Hu.y P. Newtoll has lot lobe
tration and the bu.inela l.ader- FREE!" Th. rally was offi-
ship of the cIty an- received c!aUy h.ld to honor Newton's

birthdov

leased on $500 bond each. TheIr
The Kanaaa CIty Chapter of the that Pete had laid down. Pete Im- court date has been contInued.

mack Panther Party has begun mediately demanded hls keys back The PIg Patrol haa weathered
Patrola of the PIgs. We Immedl- but the PIg ..Id, "I dldo't aee Ita flrat attack by the Piga and
ately ran Intoa confrontatIon with your name on them." andhe &tarted ah all contInue to watch for any
the "hit of the earth. On Saturday laughing. The PIg started to waUt Incldenta of Pig brutality and Im-
Right, March 22, alx (6) Panthers out of the .tore but Pete grabbed proper procedure, The amount

.were arrested whIle they were him and pulled him back In. They of statIc that we get Is a good
making theIr rounds near 31st started arguing, Two Rigger pig" measure of our effectIveness. The
and Woodland, near theheartofthe waUted up and grabbed Pete,The more the BUCK PAN-rnER PAR-
Black CommunIty. ,\8 Deputy Nlno Pig punched Pete and, of TY I. confronted and attacked and
ChaIrman Pete O'Neal wcnt Into course, Pete returned the blow. the more we fIght back, then we
a drug story to phone headquarter., Then the ,hit really came down. can well assume that we are mak-
a Pig. sergeanl Pete Nlno, waUted Several more Pig" Jumped on the Ing the posItion of the PIg Estab-
In behInd him. Finding out that he other S Panther. and the brothers lishment less secure and more
had no change to make a call, reaUy returned tIt for tat, One bIg, vulnerable to snack.
Pete went to the counter to get strong Panther who Is only IS ALL POWER TO -rnE PEOPLE
a dollar's change, The PIg Nlno year. old was fightIng and K.C, Chapter-B.P.P.
went over to tJ,e phone booth and struggling with S Pigs at one tIme. Pete O'Neal
picked up a glov. and car key. ,\. one PIg drewhl. gun, Brother Deputy Chalrtnan

,

Panther sponsored, "Peoples Free
Thanksgiving DInner." Over 400
children and adults were given
candy, can goods, cereal, andfrult
at a ClothIng Distribution Center,
Christmas Ev. In the Wayne
HousIng ProJects. The Panther
brothers and sisters gathered up
table load upon table load of
clothIng and solIcited food from
the merchants In the communIty
for this program.

The Black Panther Party Im-

plements these types 01 programs
because we realIze that this ..-
tlon's philosophy "Of the people,
by the people, and for the people"
Is now a Joke, a ridiculous farce.
The Party, In presenting these
community programs to the
masses of the people, strIve to
make POWER TO THE PEOPLE
A REALITY

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
SEIZE THE TIME

,

Crowd of 700 Pack.

Gregg Center to Hear

Black Panthers

The Black parttJjefp$:rty

served notice on white

Kansas City yesterday aft.
ernoon at a rally that a

revolution is coming If
black demands for justice

and equality are not soon

satisfied,
The rally drew about 700 per-

sono, most of them black into
the Gregg Community cenier at
Seventeenth street terrace and
the Paseo, The applause and
cheers that greeted much of the
oratory indicated clearly that
not everyone was there juat to
satiafy his curiosity about the
mIlitant organization lhat 08-
tahlished a chapter her. only
t..o week. .go,

Start Is Delayed
&hedulod to begin at 3

o'clock, the rally did not .tart
until 3:30, A. th. long lin~ out-
side the bwldlng kept grOwing
th. 300 seats filled quickly, The
crowd, three and four deep,
o\,erflowpd against tbe walls,

Nor did many Jpave at S
o'clock, the time It wHo ochod.
uled to end, Mnot wHited, for
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Tho doath or FayA PArktns, 19 so hA was gotng to watt until thA ThAy approacod thA brothAr a!tAr slstAd on quAstlonlng tholr wanton
years old, at thA hands of two crowd or skaters had cloared seetng htm run away from this acts of brutalIty. This lAd to the
pork chops has raised tho level before rising. Tho pigs took this vicious brutal attack. Theyasked brothers trying to Axplaln that
of polIce brutalIty aOO murder of as an Interruption and donounced hIm what was the reason for such they were just trying to make
Black people to a lover pitch. the brother and were attempting brutalIty and suppression, because peace with the olllcors and with
The murder took place on August 10 evict him from thA rink. ThA the hrothor was not harming any- the first young brother that they
17, 1969 (SUnday Right). brother was abused by the pigs one. attacked.

verhally and physically aOO wlth- The two concerned brothers ap- It seoms that this lnlurtated them
00 SUnday Right, August 17, 1969, to tbe point of confusion, ,",cause

several young black mon and thAyproceeded to attack tbe two
women were attempting to enjoy concerned brothers physically and
a nlgbt of recreation and ,,'oro In when one of the brotber's wlfo
pursutt of this happtness wben attempted to asslat blm, she was
deatb lnfllctod upon a young Blark murdored In cold blood. A sbot
woman stilled tho night. was firod wltbln tbe crowd. These

The fact that this young Black two brothers have sworn that thls
woman was murdered outright and sister did not have any weapon
without justification by two pork whatsoever, and could not havo
cbop puppets of thts fascist, tyran- fired any gun.
nlcal reglmo, called tho Kansas One pig, DeGrallenrted, was sbot
CIty, Missouri PolIce Department, during the melee, and In return
proves bow rampant fasctsm Is fired upon thIs sister without any
perpetuated agalnat the oppressed judgement or knowledge that sbe
massss. was In possesston of a weapon.

The Black Pantber Party as the TbA two brotbArs related to the
vanguard Is denouncing such un- sister were lurtberthreatened with
warranted acts of repression and tbelr lIfe, and were told by the
suppression by tbls raclstgovern- pIgs that they had murdered tbelr
ment. woman friend and their lIfe would

We have In our possession tbe be taken II they contInued to In-
true facts and orglnal statements vestigate tbls sItuation.
of how and wby tbls young Black One 01 tbe brothers was arrested
woman was murdered ,",cause she for dIsturbing tbe peace and tbls
spoke out against thls lasclst sys- was tbe only charge that could '"'
tem. brou«bt a..tn.1 him.

Tbls Is the actual statement DOES JHIS JUSTIFY JHE
giveR to our organl.stlon by the
brotherslnvolvedasY\ctlmslnthls

FAYE PERKI N S MURDERED AT 19 YRSIncident. , .

A young Black brotber was
skating at tbe roller rink located out provocation. He was takenout- proached the two offIcers, not
on 26tb and Troost. It seems that side the rink a 00 was attacked knowing that tbey were offIcers for
tbe brotber became Involved wltb more viciously and threatened wttb tbey were In plain clotbes. Tbe clsm must be erased from tbla
two oll-duty pigs, Lloyd Do hls IUe by these two ranklng-moutb two pigs did not show wby they had entire country.
Grallenrled and Sylvester H. Wtn- pork chop puppets. attacked tbe brother a 00 did not Number 7 of tbe to PoInt Pro.
ston, who were working at the Two young Black men were sbow any evidence that tbey were gram aOO PlaUorm of tbe Black
rink as watcb-dogs for the racist standing on the street aod ,",came a part of the pig patrol. Pantber party states that, "We
capitalIst owners. The young bro- IndIgnant to see sucb acts oftorce The two pigs Immedtately at- want Immedtate eOO to pollca bru-
ther had fallen down and was at. against tbls y~ brotberwhowas tacked the two concerned brothers tallty a 00 murder of Black peop..."
tempting to bring blmself up, but atlempt!ng to enjoy an evening , --verbally and Ihreatenedthe bro-
did not want to Involve anyone el8e, tIm. w I U tbe In- ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE II

The l!reakfast for School-
ChIldren l'rogram, a commonsense
socialIst program. wl!l be resumed
In Kansss City Immediately. Al-
though the Black Panther Party In
Kansas City fed over 700 chIldren
every day last semester, the op-
presslve conditions that contInue
poverty stIll exist. The Breakfast
wIll l.e expanded to Include more
chIldren 01unger Is everywhere).
Connected with the Breakfast wIll
he a Liberation School for dIe
chIldren emphas"'Jng some of the
better-known revolutionary fIgure.
during slavery. Mslcom X. dIe
Black Panther Party's 10 PoInt
Platform and program, and rev-
olutlonary songs. We expect a I~
of s--t to he thrown at us bec-

au.e or thlB 00, revolutionary Idea.
cannot be klUed off. When these
chIldren see oppreBBlon and ex-
plolratlon more clearly the Ideas
taught them In theIrchlldhoodaL,"ut

one another, Belf-confldence, and
knowle~e or self will form a ba.IB
from which rhey can carry the
revolution to completion and con-
so1Jdatlon.

ALL POWEll ,TO THE BREAK-
FAST PROGRAM
ALL POWER TO l11E FlrruRE
RE VOLurlONAklES
FREE ALL I'\JLlTICAL PRIS-
oNERS
Keith Hlnch
Dep. MinIster 01 Education

Our ConlaCls OU[-of-BIBIC have ar-
ranged for some dedl"aled medical
cadre 10 come 10 Kansas (;11y 10

the Kansas CIty Chapter of the
Black Panther Party. like all other
Chapters. has received inspiration
from the boundleaa reaerves of the

people and we are continuing the
struggle to make the People'. Free
He.lth ClInic s workIng resllty.

ALL POWER '\U 11iE PEOPLE
KeIth Hlnch
Dep. Mln...er 01 Educotlon


